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Halloween
Mondays: Monster

Doors Slimline Card

ard Measurements:  

Highland Heather cs card base - 7" x 9" scored at 3 1/2".  

Pool Party cs panel - 3 3/8" x 8 7/8".  

Early Espresso cs top rail - 1/8" x 8 7/8".  

Very Vanilla/ Crumb Cake/Polished Pink/Highland Heather/Basic White/ Petal Pink

cs doors - die cut with the Warm Welcome dies.  

Petal Pink/Early Espresso/Crumb Cake/Smoky Slate/Highland Heather cs door knobs - die cut with the Warm Welcome dies.  

Basic White cs sentiment letters - punched with the Best Label punch and trimmed with paper snips.  

Early Espresso cs sentiment letters layer - punched with the Best Label punch.  

Basic White cs inside panel - 3 1/4" x 8 3/4".  

Crumb Cake/Polished Pink/Highland Heather/Petal Pink cs strips - two 1/8" x 8 3/4" strips of each color for the inside and back of

the card.  

cs = cardstock  

Supplies needed:

Warm Welcome Bundle

(English)

[160704 ]

$50.25

Cup Of Tea Photopolymer

Stamp Set (English)

[158661 ]

$23.00

Alphabest Bundle

[158886 ]

$32.25

Alphabest Photopolymer

Stamp Set

[158884 ]

$22.00

Early Espresso Classic

Stampin' Pad

[147114 ]

$8.00

Crumb Cake Classic Stampin'

Pad

[147116 ]

$8.00

Highland Heather Classic

Stampin' Pad

[147103 ]

$8.00

Tahitian Tide Classic

Stampin' Pad

[159210 ]

$8.00

Brights Stampin' Write

Markers

[147157 ]

$30.00

Subtles Stampin' Write

Markers

[147156 ]

$30.00
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Clear Wink Of Stella Glitter

Brush

[141897 ]

$8.00

Highland Heather 8-1/2" X 11"

Cardstock

[146986 ]

$9.25

Pool Party 8-1/2" X 11"

Cardstock

[122924 ]

$9.25

Petal Pink 8-1/2" X 11"

Cardstock

[146985 ]

$9.25

Basic White 8 1/2" X 11"

Cardstock

[159276 ]

$10.25

Very Vanilla 8-1/2" X 11"

Cardstock

[101650 ]

$10.25

Polished Pink 8 1/2" X 11"

Cardstock

[155710 ]

$9.25

Crumb Cake 8-1/2" X 11"

Cardstock

[120953 ]

$9.25

Early Espresso 8-1/2" X 11"

Cardstock

[119686 ]

$9.25

Smoky Slate 8-1/2" X 11"

Cardstock

[131202 ]

$9.25

Stampin' Cut & Emboss

Machine

[149653 ]

$125.00

Best Label Punch

[158885 ]

$14.00

Paper Trimmer

[152392 ]

$25.00

Paper Snips

[103579 ]

$11.00

Bone Folder

[102300 ]

$7.00

Sponge Daubers

[133773 ]

$5.00

Simply Shammy

[147042 ]

$8.50

Take Your Pick

[144107 ]

$10.00

Iridescent Rhinestones Basic

Jewels

[158130 ]

$7.50

Stampin' Dimensionals

[104430 ]

$4.25

Mini Glue Dots

[103683 ]

$5.25

Multipurpose Liquid Glue

[110755 ]

$4.00

Limited Edition Cling Stamp

Set (English)

[158754 ]

$19.00
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Project Recipe:

1. Start with a Highland Heather cardstock slimline card base. Cut a Pool Party

cardstock panel and an Early Espresso cardstock strip for the top rail for the doors.

Glue the panel to the card base and then glue the strip to the top of the card front.

2. Die cut (Very Vanilla, Crumb Cake, Polished Pink, Highland Heather, Basic White, &

Petal Pink cardstock) doors with the Warm Welcome dies. Die cut (Petal Pink, Early

Espresso, Crumb Cake, Smoky Slate, & Highland Heather) door knobs (3 of each type)

with the Warm Welcome dies and glue them to the doors. Use a sponge dauber to add

a little Crumb Cake ink to the doors. Stamp the large flower from the Cup of Tea stamp

set in 2nd generation (stamped off) Highland Heather ink on the Basic White cardstock

door. Use the Flirty Flamingo Stampin' Write Marker to add ink to the small flower

stamp from the Cup of Tea stamp set once full strength and once 2nd generation

(stamped off) on the Basic White cardstock door. Add 2nd generation (stamped off)

Highland Heather ink to the smallest flower from the Cup of Tea stamp set with the

Highland Heather Stampin' Write Marker to the Basic White cardstock door. Color the

center of the flowers with the Daffodil Delight Stampin' Write Marker and add Wink of

Stella to the flowers for sparkle. Glue the doors slightly overlapping and askew to the

card front making sure both top corners are on the Early Espresso cardstock top strip.

3. Use the Alphabest stamp set to spell out the sentiment in Early Espresso ink on

Basic White cardstock. Stamp the overlay from the Alphabest stamp set in 2nd

generation (stamped off) Tahitian Tide ink and Highland Heather ink over the

sentiment letters. The punch out the letters with the Best Label punch and use paper

snips to trim off the excess white around the stamped image. Punch out Early

Espresso cardstock label layers with the Best Label punch. Add the sentiment letters

to the label layers with a Stampin' Dimensionals. Add the sentiment labels to the top

le� side of the card front with glue dots. Add Iridescent rhinestones to the card front

and the flowers on the door.

4. Don't forget to add a Basic White cardstock inside panel to write your message. I

first added strips of cardstock (Crumb Cake, Polished Pink, Highland Heather, & Petal

Pink) to the inside and back of the card. I then stamped the sentiment with the

Alphabest stamp set to the bottom right of the inside panel above the cardstock strips.

Finally stamp the flowers from the Cup of Tea stamp set on the inside and back of the

card to pull the theme through.


